
TOOL IDENTIFICATION

FFA CAREER DEVELOPMENT 

EVENT



combination pliers



curved claw hammer



tinner’s snips



chipping hammer



sliding T-bevel



combination wrench



box end wrench



standard screwdriver



Phillips screwdriver



tongue-and-groove pliers



combination square



adjustable open-end wrench



torque wrench



outside calipers



keyhole saw



miter saw



hand pump sprayer



spark lighter



diagonal cutting pliers



extension



wire brush



circular saw



router



tap



tap handle



safety goggles



face shield



electronic balance



acetylene regulator and gauges



oxygen regulator and gauges



outside micrometer



ratchet



socket



impact wrench



disk grinder



electric drill



sabre saw



round point shovel



sledge hammer



needle nose pliers



Allen wrench



thermometer



petri dish



mortar & pestle



beaker



Erlenmeyer flask



pipe wrench



drill chuck



chain saw file



fencing pliers



chalk line



screwdriver bit (Phillips)



dust mask



pulley



C-clamp



pipe cutter



Bunsen burner



soil probe



caulking gun



ratchet bit brace



gear puller



measuring tape



folding rule



hand grease gun



abrasive cutoff saw



speed square



conduit bender



flat cold chisel



oxy-acetylene heating tip



directional compass



oxy-acetylene cutting tip



feeler gauge



ratcheting pipe die stock



ear muffs



palm sander



ripping claw hammer



dibble bar



battery jumper cables



battery hydrometer



nut driver



soft face hammer



paint spray gun



hole saw



center punch



oxy-acetylene welding tip



universal joint



caliper dial



pin punch



increment borer



viscometer



bolt cutter



electric soldering gun



countersink



“T” handle tap wrench



insect net



blacksmith’s tongs



screw extractor



measuring cup



graduated cylinder



centrifuge



lopping shears



syringe



masonry level, 48 inch



triple beam balance



ratcheting pipe reamer



Torx screwdriver



welding goggles



tree scale stick



microscope



dissection pan



speed handle



oxy-acetylene torch tip cleaner



masonry drill bit



open end wrench



framing square



coping saw



air chuck



balance



basin wrench



battery terminal and post cleaner



chemical mask



pipe die



planting flat



snap ring pliers



centerhead



chuck wrench



circular saw blade



compression tester



die grinder



dividers



double bit axe



electric circuit tester



emery wheel dresser



file card



fire extinguisher



flaring tool



hand lens



hand shears



inside calipers



large animal clippers



lineman’s pliers



micrometer depth gauge



microscope slide



nail set



offset screwdriver



pH meter



pipe clamp



piston ring compressor



portable hydraulic jack



pocket rule



propane torch



pull handle



reciprocating saw



reciprocating saw blade



safety glasses



screw pitch gauge



scribe



square point shovel



standard half hatchet



straight shank drill bit



stud remover-setter



taper punch



terminal connecting tool



threading die



tire pressure gauge



titration burette



tubing cutter



tubing wrench



valve spring compressor



volt-ohm meter



welding helmet



wire gauge



locking plier wrench


